What happens to my application once I submit it to

Alaska Teacher Placement?

Complete an Application

50+ Alaska School Districts

on Alaska Teacher Placement (ATP)

can review your application materials!

Interested in working in “The Big 5” School Districts?
Anchorage Public Schools, Kenai-Peninsula Borough School District, Mat-Su Borough School
District, Fairbanks North Star Borough School District, and Juneau School District require their own
application. It’s easy to apply!

Step 1:

Step 2:

Step 3:

Visit the
School
District
website

Begin a new
application

Import your ATP
application and
complete any
unique pages

Applicant FAQs
How do the “Big 5” databases work with the ATP system?
The “Big 5” school districts each require their own online
application. Since these districts use the same system that ATP
uses (AppliTrack) your application information can be imported
into any of their online application systems once you begin a new
online application with a “Big 5” school district.

Are you automatically in all databases (Big 5 and ATP)?
No. If you submit an application to ATP, all school districts
EXCEPT the “Big 5” will see your application. To be viewed
by the “Big 5”, you will need to begin a new application with
each of those districts and import your application from
ATP.

How do I import my application into the “Big 5”?
Once you begin an application for the “Big 5”, AppliTrack will
immediately ask you if you’d like to import your application from
ATP as soon as you enter your e-mail address and password into
the “Big 5” district’s application.

Can I apply to a “Big 5” district from the ATP Job Bank?
Yes! When you hit the Apply button on any “Big 5” job
posting, you are taken to their online application and may
import your application from ATP upon the start of a new
application.

For more information, click on the Request Technical Help link at any ATP or “Big 5” district Employment Page!

